
cry
BE EII,ED BY TBE CATDIDATE

rouutATtolt PAPER To THE EX.ECIIOI| OFFICER /RETITRIWG OrrrCER nOB
ELESIIOX TO OrrICt Or

wera no. 06 o1 N u-afaal a ,^"/ffr'nrolpeuty/uuarcrpel
Corporatton for tho olllcc of Couaclllor lCa;gotrrtotl

fAC/Uuatclpeltty/Uunlslpal Corpontlon for tho o6cc of
Chelrporron/Mayor

(strike out whichever is not applicable)

r. . ...'.. l. m f.C a . Kg.e. S. d.ton / dau ghter / wire

or..........Se hh.a.(cm.....Sdt:d.........Aeed.... ...?/.......... years,

r€sident .r..........( gd.lA.kMsAr:tq..p6.l6..r.Nt.kQl.dlmention tuu postal

address), a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly afirm and state on

oath as under:-

(1) ramacandidatesctup *-----6/u-rtp-ruk fu'\ v'3 ()
(name of the political party) / am contesting as an Independent candidate. (strike

out whichever is not applicable)

/.;lg/lno.fl*......0r"-. or rhe

Ward [of6- Municipality/ Municipar Corporation], at Serial Uo.*.7..d..in Boottr
r.ro.....C6L

(3)r"ry contact telephone number(s) is/are.........#]A.r3..5.€.,23........and my e-
meil id (if any) ia.............. .. and my aocial media account(s) (if any)

is/are

(i).
(ii)

AIJL|,NliWlrlr



(4) DctaUr of Per:nancnt Account Ifumbor (PAXI end rtrtur of

v 1*
f,!! 7

rteif
retrr,rn: ruMh

Sl. No. Names PAN the financia
rear for
n&ich the
aet Income-
lax return
rae beenliled

Iotal income '\..*I-il
shown in Income Ta:r Return(in
Rupeee) for the last five
Financial Yeare completcd (ae

rn 3181 March)

7. S€lf

fin o'dqgn s.J4 v
u
\o\o
<t7
\x
-r-LL

N"L

i)
A/J (

lii) NiL
:iii) fvic-
iv) NI5 L_

y) NJ C_
2. Spouec

A{,'t-
'N. L

i)
;\.r,L-

ii)
NJ r?

iii) N.(
rv) MoL
v) nrl q

3. HUF (lf Candidat: is
Karta/Coparcena]

f.ru ^.-fia_-

r)

N;
ii)

At'L
ru) AIf (
[w)

Cat', L
iv) na\ c

Dependent 1

hl.\* ArL

ir)
ATT L

lii) f\t L
liu)

AlsZ
iv) nr't
iv) nJ-rL

f,r-A (^*' SJ'^

h

I
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5. Dependent 2

Nl'i t Atr t

i) NpM6
lii)

I\JsL

:iii) \.c
['.) A{'(
y) At <.-

Dependent 3..

Al'L
A-trt-

tl)
N,L

,ii)
Ag-t--

tru)
Nt-c-.

:rq &'c
lv) A{'.--

Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no pAN, it should
be clearly statcd "No pAN allotted,.

(5) pcadrns cdmrner crto! lJ 0 f 4 7S/acall'e-'
(i) I declsre that there is no pending criminal case agqirrgt me. 

.

fiick thie alternative if there is no criminal case pending qgeirrsf the Candidate and
write NOT APPUCABLE against alternative iii) below) ,'i

.:,

OR

(ii) Ttre following criminal cases are pending sgqiqsl -.i
(If there are pending criminal cases egainst the candidate, thcn dck this altcmative and
score olf altemative (i) above, and give details of all pending cascs in the Table below)

Table

FIRNo.wi@
Police Station concerned

ltt'L-

d*A K--S)*,



ffiN
F@'

b) Case No. with Name of the Court
l-..n.-

1- r!, \,'.,-.- tg \*rFZ
(c) Section(s) of concerned

Acts/Codes involved (give no.of
the Section, €.9. Section.......of
IPC, etc.).

f\rL Nr-
,w

(d) Brief description of ofience r.r^ t\_ nrr-
(e) Whether charges have been

framed (mention YES or NO)
f{{ A\ l!-

(0 If answer qgainst (e) above is yES,
then give the date on which
charges were framed NL- f\rL- rt"1

(s) Whether any
Appeal/Application for revision
has been filed against the
proceedings (Mention YES or
No)

NL- N^-
^/-

(6)Clror of convlc{lon

(i) I dcclarc that I have not been convicted for any criminat ofrence.

frick thia alternative, if the candidate hae not been convicted and
uritc NOT A,TPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for the ofrences mentioned below:

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative and scorc olf altcrnative
(i) above, and give details in the Table below)

1

(a) Case No.

(b) Name of the Court

(c) Sections of
Acte/Codes involved (give no.
of the Section, c.g.
Section....... of IPC, etc.).

NA- f\,r^- fr

flo.-A Ro,-,, S-L



V--

{o

i( {ffi" ^' f

(d) BrtefAedpdo" of ofrence for

which convicted NiL rq Ja

i "* \!" ,&.t"ig

(e) Dates of orders of

conviction N,'( N.l_ NiL_

(f) hrnistrmcnt imPoscd(indicate
period of imPrisonment
awarded and/or quantum of
the fine imPosed)

Nic A./,'c A.l {-c_

e) l6Ecr anv APPeal hae been
filed agBinet conviction older
(Mention YES or No)

Repcat the above scquence in
respect of each seParate case
of conviction.

Njr- NtL N)-r_

(h) f ansrcr to (g) above is YES,

give details and Present status

of appeal NroL AJ{ L Nnr(_

(0 @dinthe
cases(s)
Section of the Act and
description of the ollence NI.L AlrL \{JL_

(,) Ttle Coult Which had taken
cognizance N,trL n-sl I N't-

(k) Case No At.t- nt\L I rr u
0) Dffis of ApPeal/aPPlication

for revision etc. if anY filed
against above order talcing
cognizance

Nttt At-t | ^t-L

(n) Caeee(s) is/ are Pending
againet me wtrich cognizance
has ben takcn bY Court
Section Act and DesriPdon of
the offence for which
cognizance

Al'L Attr- t\| L

(n) Ttre Coutt Which had taken
cognizance Nr\-( I Nu t ArrL

(o) Case No

NtR-- Al4_ NL

5

f,ofu Rqn sJ-

h.#4



#1*l! ci
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dt,(\
r
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[,a\A\

I}
(p) Details of Appeal/application

for revision etc. if any liled
against above order taking
cognizance lttlL

\s
a7\- W*

l. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest casc to be

mentioned lirst and backwards in the order of dates for the other ca8e8.

2. Additional street may be added if required.

l7l That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myeelf, my
Bpouse and all dependente:

flDctdlr of norrable errcts :

Note: 1. Assets in joint narn,e indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given.

Note: 2. ln case of deposit/Investment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Nnme of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given.

Note: 3.Value of Bonds/Share Debentures alr per the currcnt market value in Stock Exchange in
respect of listdd companies and as per booke in casc of notr-listed comparries should
be given.

Note: 4. Deperrdent'means parcnts, son(s), daughtcr(s) of thc candidatc or spouse and any other
person rclated to tlrc qurdidatc whether by blood or marriage, whc, have no separate
Ecana of income and wlio ait deperrdent on tl:e candidetc for their Lvelihood.

Note: 5. Details includingemount ie to be given eeparatcly in rcspect of each investment

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownerstrip.

Ealplrnrdonr- For ttrc purpor of thlr Fora, tihc oxptcdon' lnctudor' detdlr
of dl dcporltr or lnvertrooatr ;

l.
llo.

Description Self Spouee HUF Depcndcnt
-1

Dependent
-2

Dependen
-3

,l) Cash in hand 9qffi aqaw ltlt-- {vt- t\r, \l

dn /- ft-"' S-L

ru+"'drLYe j



r.s
iq\ W

r) Details of deposit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,
Term Deposite and all
other t5pee of deposits
including saving
accounts), Deposite with
Financial Lestitutions,Poat
OfEce/Current Accounts,
Non-Banldng Financial
Companiee and
Cooperative socicties and
the araount in each euch
depoait

N

:CI
TR
$is*
sd:r$9
v) ..4

$E
$(^

\\
J'Yi

E+g:f
N,\At

s-r
3 q")

z

J
2_

\--%
'h!4EFFa

J*

,ry
J
2

iiii) Detaile of inveshent in
Bonds, Debczrtures/Shares
and unite in
companies/Mutual F\rnds
and others and the ainounL

M&- Frt-- N\(L f.*l-)t_ Nk M.

iv) Details of inveetuent in
NSS, Postal Saving,
lneurance Policies and
investment in any Financial
instnrments in Post ofEce
or Insurance Company and
tlre amount

/V. $r trl{_- f\rrl-- ^),(-
AL.

tv) Pereonal loans/advance
gven to any pcrson or
entity including fru,
company, Ttrrst etc. and'cthcr rcceivablea from
debtors and the anount.

lt( A\{ Fr^- A-t- Al-\*

t.
:r'.

lvr) Motor Vehicles such aa
J*p, Cars Buq lluckg
Hear4f Vchicles (Details of
Make, regietration number.
etc. year of purchase and
arnount ) with approx.prescnt market value
according to you

Teh
3s
la-
ttclq,

4w0r

' A!^ Ft^-

ivu) JeurGllery, Gold, Gold
Ornaments Silver and
Silver Ornaments valuable
thing(s) (grve details of
$rcight and value) wittt
approx. pr€sent market
value according to you

F.t'L

It6g?
q-q
9q0"6rt
\q,
C i l^rar
'4C,r,

r Nkt--

)-

Fr& f\F>- f.!L-

yur) Any other assets euch
as velue sf slei"ns/intercst NrsL- P Fl^ 6!qn_ N_!,^- V\-/

rx) Gross Total value g Le,ffol, gg0,wp, fr.}sl- ,-J.,t/ N>-- br'

7

dr*/ (*r, .il^
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(8, Dct tt of Immovsbte acctr:
Notc: 1. Properties in joint owneretrip indicating the extent of joint
have to be indicated
Notc: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this
Note: 3. Details should include ttre in or ownersh of assets. . ':'.1.

sl.
No

Description Self Spouse HUF Dependent-1 Dcpendent-2
3

i) APricultural Land
Location(s) Survey
number(s)

F$,
F<+*'4
t{.50 d<

0rr.
,\!.-)- Nr^

Arca (total measurement
in acres) Fl' Nlr- N,? d^ Al.1 NIL ,\-
Whetherifieritcd
Fopcrty
(Ycs or No) t yt_ s!- \-s FJ^ N-\.4- Nl^-

Datc of purchasc in casc
of self - acquirc'd property FxL 0-tA t*ts- IJ;.L 0-!L Nu_

Cost of Lsnal (in caec of
purchase) at the *ime of
purchase hs- Nla- |.))-'t- Mrt- Frst_

Any Investuent on the
land by way of
development, construction
etc.

Fs' f''\L f.3-^L- f\^^L- AJ-\--
^)^-t-

Approximate Current
market value l$\- f-)\- ss'latO" H- (\\4-

,u) Non-Asriculhrral Land

Location(s) Sunrey
number(o)

p' N^-
fit e^d pSAa

6,'Tg tr
0' ,b

l.* nq^-

Area (total measurtement
in sq. ft.) F},(_ p 1*8*fr l'st- f\^ M-

Whether inherited
propcrty
(Yea or No) Fttr f.),.-

Fl- pts- nj^ f.}.

Date of purchase in caee
of eelf - acquired property 1l^- lt" t\9- Ns\- N,h.- n^-

Cost of Land (in case of
purchasc) at the timc of
purchasc {-).- t{ 58,6-ffErl- rlc" N\} I

f,a.r.A (-*, S-/-
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dor-A Ra,' 5-L

land by way of
development, construction
etc.

Commercial Buitdinss

(including apartmente)
-Location(s)
-Suneynumber(s)

property
(Yec or No)

Datc of purchase in case
of e€lf - acquired property

of property (in case
purchase) at the time of
purchase

prop€rty by uay of
dcvelorpment, constrrrction
ctc.

N,, I *n

Reeidential Buitdings
(including aparhents) :

-Location (s)
-Suvey number(s)

property
(Yce or No)

At

a\
^

\lcu t)- NfJ- l$^-
'#%H

\trr @
Appro:oEate cluTent
market value f\ N^ \\s\- ts\- 0\r^ n-x-

,u1)

5tsl- ^St
Fql Nll Nr" L

Area (total measurlment
in sq.fr.) NN(- ,\,t_ ,\fu--L nr,(- A}{{_ nx-
Ijuilt-up Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.) t\5.L

^*t
N,[-L Nt- fv(- AllL

^(
Ar{L NSL- A{i I /w

,lL M( AIOL ArtL AAL

f.,c. Nr Nl., nl. Att A^1

l.t,l N( Nt<.

Appnoxuuatc cureart
ruarkct vdue A* N\L nx"t Arz

AV Nr4
^r( ^{ N.(

Area ftotal measur.ement
in eq.ft) Av ^Y Ntl AV /\b
Built up Area (Iotal
rueasunement in sq. ft.) Atl z\tJ Ay Ar,c /v4

l-l,t Arr l\-a.f N/"/ blr(
IJate ol Purchase in caEc ot
self - acquired propcrty Art lrtv ^y ^y

Ltt
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(9, Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions andgovernment-

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entit5r or
individual and amount before each item)

'"r m

L-

ffi'o\

*
m

Cost of properry lintase of
purchase)at t}re time of
purchase NI rul Nt'l NY "*,\ Tg'#eI#ry
Any Investrneni on ttre -
land by way of
development, constnrction
etc. \ ry Y ry AY 0Y

Approximate curreni
market value

Y NY *1
\

Y -*l Y
Iv) Others (such as interest in

property) \
N

/u,t-
N

Ar4 r, A"t M" t
{v4

tvr) Total of curreni raffit-
value of (i) to (v) above

\ l\L'l *)1, Nna r"i I
f."

t.
fo.

Dercrlptlon ScIf Spourc EI'F

*NA

Dcpcndcat.I Dcpondoat-2

I

Iaen or duoi to
Baat/Etnaactal
Inrtltuttontsl

Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature ofloan

I

$ il
$- $lL- " F'M

Ioea or aucr to rnyothcr lndtvldurtrTcntlty othcr thsa
moatloacd abovo.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nahlre of
loan

p N, \h &v/ \.\i 
L N\

Aay othor U.blllty
u"t It'rL F'L t\i.^-

C\-
(\Ii t- f\A^^

Gmnd total of ltebllltlor
\rL t\\\t s.

N,\-^ N!- ftu,t-

f)r,^A (^', SJ"-



(1O) DGtrtb of profedor oa occupatloa:

(1OA) Details of source(e) of income:' tb seu..........-gLr-s4!x+'
(b) Spouse

(C) Source of income, ff*y, of dependents,......'..""f*'tl*

(108) Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companiee

N.'I.
(a)details of contracts entered by the candidate'......:.....

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse ........N.:.f

(c) detaile of contracts entered into by dependents ....N.:.(..............

(d) detail,s of contracts cnter€d into by Hindu Undivided Family or tmet in which the
. idnaiaate or EpouEe or dcpendents have interest ........$e\C-

(e) aetaite of contracta, entered into by Partncrstrip Firms in which candidate or
.p.o"" or dcpendcnts are partners ...............N-.f -.......

(f) details of contracts, entered into py private companies in u'hich candidate or

"p6""" 
or dependeats have share .........tX......'.'.....

(6) f,y odueetlonal quatticetloa lr al undon (t - ^ t ^ 
N

....8..h....effr..^..... k ..!. nt e.... M.w*.,.*..tk#^ 
( G rril 6J, ry H* "

(Give deta," ', *;;;;ffi;;';;?:"*-;;;""', the ur rorm or the certincate/
diploma,r degree courrse, name of the Sch.Ool lCollqe/ Univeraity and the year in which the course
was completed.)

VtRInCJITIOII

I, the deponent, above narned, do hereby verify and dcclarc that the contcnts of this
affidavit are trqi and correct to the best of my knowledge and bcllef and no Part of it is false and
nothlng matcrial has bcen concealed there from. I further declare that-
(a) thcre ic no caoc of conviction or pending case against me other than thocc mendoned in items 5
and 6 of Part A and B above;

O) l, my spouse, or my dcpendcnts do not have any assct or Uebility, other than those mentioned in
items7and8,9 above.

Verified 4t...........................thisthe.'....'.... ....day of.............

Witneesee:

r (n*,\ D"-4
,-l'\[*,*o^-t \St, nM&, %s,l-

K
DEPOIYEIIT

\h renads

€* s,)-'

q u*S'\Al,(a) ScIf........ ..... ..,Y.... :.. :...............
(b) Spouse

.r I tfl0l t1l0 0Epoflent
. ',;r; beQr identitled bV Si-G
.,rncatelAt/-b-& ses m odh tlid
lnro paris srsfuto th& bcsurl knod
qnedin rry sooon$) on mc.&-dry

tlte t 'lteirfs r

and beliei i

11



:i]. --:,t

Ifote: 1. Affidavit should be liled lategt by 3.OO PM on the Last day of filing nominations.

Ito,tc: 2. Affidavit should be sworn before an Oath Commiesioner or Magistrate of the First Class
or before a Notary hrblic or Executive Megletrate.

tote: 3. AII columns should be filled up and no column to be left blank. If there is no
information to furnistr in respect of'any itcm, either 'Nil' or 'Not applicable', as the
case may be, ehould be mentioned.

I{otc: 4. 'lhe afrdavit should be either tlped or written legrbly and neatly.

Notc: 5. Each page of the Aflidavit strould be signed by the deponent and the Affidavit should
bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or oath commissioner or |v{agistrate of the First
Class or Executive Magistrate before whom the AIfidavit is swom.

t2

drr-"A K*, SA



ODISHA 53AA 56972i
BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBIIC, NUAPADA

E

E

B
yeors,

ln the motter of on offidovit to be filed
before the Election Officer to contest in
Municipol Election.

AFfTDAVTT

word No- .C.d... lgttn<ndWpd*,.^k@,?o. /ps./ Dist. Nuopodo do hereby

I g Thot lom monied/ unmonied.

o. Thot I hove only one spouse nomely
E ..S..p.*....g.(,,tKq.Tt.t.'.....g.*1y.............. who is olive/died now ond

.... A.....children(s).

Thot lhove no second spouse ond not more lhon two children's.

Thot tom contesting for &to.o*//.g,f3.... of word no-..:9..6..... of Nuopodo

NAC hence this offidovit is.

. Verify thot the contents of lhis offidovil ore true ond conecl to the besl

solergnlV offirm ond declore os under:

g of my knowledge ond belief.

ldenllfied by me
H

E

2.
E

3F
i

h

0r,*o/^ P*" S'l'^
Deponenl
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flLED BY TEE CAITDIDATE AIONGIgITII

;_--l
rph 

I

I
I

ATtrIDAVIT
ITOUITATIOIT PAPER TO THE EI.ECMOT OFFICER /RTTI'RXII|O OFtrICER trOR
Er.Esnor ro orFrcE oF N. A. c- , r-l u-a5661p1 .ELEsnor ro orFrcE oF N. A . c_ ) >l .lcrt

a-'
rl\/

Werd llo. 06 of AC / Uuatctpalty/ Uuntcdpet
Corporatlon for tho otllco of Co'

IfAC/fu'rtclpdfty/Uuntclpd Corpontlon for ttc ofrloo of
Chrlrpcrron/Meyor

(strike out whichever is not applicable)

oath as under:-

(rl I arn a candidate set rp uy----B-$U-gA-ntCt-bd'i-

(nane of the political party) / o- contesting as an Independent candidatc. (strike

out whichever is not applicable)

(2) r"ry narae ie enrolled i"..il.UAp.AdO..N\4C...........(No,,re of the

ward No-6- Municipatit:/ Municipl corporation), at serial no.?.&6.in BoothNo.......,,!c...... ,/
(3)r,ry contact telephone number(s) Xl*"..L€ 9.1{? S-9.8S};...............and my e-

mail id (if any) ie...............1*ttL........ and my social media account(s) (if any)

is/are

(i)............... ,'
(ii)...................

n^tt
$$r*'

(1t;ltl,#d\
,O\ Rcsd. No. l_

W.T'#

s,
{

r s.hr.baTsld*.PoCn* .*,
.(mention full poatal

do hereby solemnly atrirn and etatc on



(4) Detalle of
retrrrn: r*oF q

end rtatut qf GXnt of Incomo tax

Sl. No. Names PAN IIre linancia
rear for
rhich the
a8t Income-
lax return
ras been filed

Iotal income
shown in Income Tax Rehrrn(in
Rupeea) for the last five
Financial Yeare completcd (as

cn 3181 Marctr)

7. Self

s-
tct

)x
o-

Z>xxLO

+

0
N\L-

ii) N\t-
iii)

N\l-
Iiv) N\\ l-
Iv) NI\L-

Spousc

-J
tL-

\

6) Nlt-
ii) Nr>
tur) t-\\L
(iv) F-\11-
v) NIL-

3. HUF (UCandidatc is
Karta/Coparcener)

J

r)
1.-Ul-

tii) f.\\(-
(iii)

N\1.
(t.)

NIL-
v) Ntt-

Dependent 1

J
I

\
\

ti) NIL-
tii) Nlt-
ttu) NIL
tro

^trLv) N IL-

$-w
J^ \4"

tl

t.



v

ffi}ry.
{ i*,,\?trmil\rf NUAPAoA. ll
\d. *if1'*1 /*,

Dependent 2

-tt"

a;a9

Dependent 3...

rVY

Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should

be elearly stated "No PAN allotted".

(O PoaCfag crtmtnrl calcr

tgyf6."f"* that there is no pending criminal case agaiqsl 6s.
(fick this alternative if there is no crininal case pending againet ttre Candidate and

writc NOT tu)PUCABLE agringt altcrnative (ii) bclog

OR

(it) ttre following criminat cases are pending against me:

^\uT 
ffPPtlcDot-e

0f therc are pending criminal cascs against the candidate, thcn dck tl:io alternative and
scorc ofralternative (i) above, and give details of all pcnding casca in thc Table below)

Table

(a) FIRNo.withnarne and address of
hlice Station concerned

\\\L t-\\L N\L

[4"-
*&r

AIV^'

l. Y N\L-
ii)

N\L
iii)

N\\--
iv) NL
v)

N\L.

\tt-

i)
NIL

ii) N\L-
iii)

NtL-
rq

f.\\L
v)

NIL



ffi*$Prsil ,
/ L---- \,,'\ffi>

f $r trotl [kwaugan

lr.uAPAoA.
\ Regd. No.

b) case No. with Narne 
"f ffi{. :K# F\l^ N\L-

(c) Section(s) of concerned \!
Acts/Codes involved (give no.of
the Section, c.g. Section.......of
IPC, etc.).

r v-7
@"

h\\L N\\-
N\\L-

(d) Brief description of ofrence
r\\\- $\L !.-\\\-

(e) Whether charges have been
framed (mention YES or NO)

t\\\- F\\L $\u
(0 If answer against (e! above is YES,

then give the date on which
charges were frarned N\L \SIL $ru

k) Whether atry
Appeal/Application for revision
has been filcd against the
proceedings (Mention YES or
No) Nt\t.. F$L r\\\-

l6lCsor of convtctlon
./

{}zf declare that I have not been convicted for any crirninal offcnce.

(tick this altcrnative, if the candidatc has not bcen convicted and

wrtte NOT APPUCABLE lgainst alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for thc offcnces mentioned below:

(If thc candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative

(i) above, and give details in the Table belowf

Nor ftPPt-lchbL€

and score off altcrnative

Sections of

Acts/Codes involved (give no.
of the Section, e.g.
Section....... of IPC, etc.).

srw*tA'-'



ffi/ { $etreh llewangan
a I NUAeADA.
\ n\ Rogd. No.

(d) Brief description of ofience for

which convicted w'fl *,- N\t-
(e) Dates of orders of

conviction rr'-\\L \.\\t- N\l-

(0 hrnishment impoecd(indlcate
period of imprieonment
awarded and/or quantum of
the fine imposed)

F$\- f.\\\- NIL

(s) Whether any Appeal has been
filed ageinst conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence in
respect of each separate case
of conviction.

,{1L NIL N\1.

(h) If answer to (g) above is YES,

give details and present statug

of appcal t\\L- N\L NIL

(i) Discharged /acquitted in the
cases(s)
Section of the Act and
description of the olfence N)L F\\L N\1.

(,) The Court Which had taken
cognizance N\L_ NIL_ NtL_

(k) Case No
N \L-. \'-\ \ L- t-\\L-

0) Details of Appeal/application
for revision etc. if any filed
against above order talcing
cognizance N.\L_ !..-\1 t- 5-\ 1L-

(m) Casee(s) ie/ are pending
ggais"1 me which cognizance
has been taken by Court
Section Act and Desription of
the olfence for whictr
cognizance

NIL- NIL- t..U l-

(n) The Court Which had taken
cognizance NIL NIL r{l L-

(o) Case No

N1L NlL_ N'L

t



*
,ffi
I *TAPADA.
,\ Regd. No'

{
(p) Detarls of Appeal/application

for revision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance *,,R |--\\ L-

1. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the l,atest case to be

mentioned firet and bacl$ards in the order of dates for the other caseo.

2. Additional street may be added if required.

l7l That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myscU, my
Blrouse and all dependente:

fiDctallr of nornblc arctr:

Notc: 1. Asscts in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownerahip will also have to be given.

Note: 2. In case of dcposit/Investment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of
deposit, the schemc, Nane of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given.

Notc: 3.Value of Bonds/Shar,e Debenhrres as per the current markct vduc ia Stock Exchange in
reelrcct of listed companies and as per booke in caac of noa-ligtcd companies should
be grven.

Notc: 4. Depetrdent'Beans parents, eou(e), daughtcr(s) of the candidate or qpousc and any other
pcreon rclatr{ to the candidatc whcfier by blood or nert{agc, u&o have no se.tarate
means of income and qitro iic depenoent on the candidatc for their livelihood.

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given eeparately in respect of each investment

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownerstrip.

EsDltmtionr- For tJro purporc of thlr Forn, thc cxplctdont lncludcr, detatlr
of dl dcpodtt or lavortncatr ;

3.

llo.
Description ]elf Spousc HUF Depcndent

-l
Dcpendent

-2

)
-3

t0 Caeh in hand x5-
so,ooD( - N\\- !':\\L Nlil- NIIL_ l'-\lL

J^ {^}-

,ci*'

a

{6{2



ffi!,t%'ileH
NUAPADA.
Regd. No.

r) Details of dePosit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,

Term Deposits and all
other types of dePosits
including saving
acrounts), DePosits with
Financiaf hstitutions,Post
Office/Current Accounts'
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societiee and
the nmount in each such
deposit

?
1Do
J-
;cq6o
VF
P+
50 o"
$d>
,Q tf

FPT,r;o
flTe

\

*\L'

s#
F$u

$rt $r" $v

tur) OetaUs of inveetment in
Bonds, Debenturee/ Shares
and units in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the arnount

J
z

\\\- \\\L \v $\" $r-

!v) Details of invcstment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
kreurance Poticies and
investment in any Financial
instruments in Post ofEce
or Insurance ComPanY and
the anount

J
Z

$rv tr$L

,\" ilv \\t"

,v) Pcreonat-loans/advance
gven to any Pcrson or
entity including firm,
courpany, Tnrst etc. and
other recer ablee from
debtors and the anount.

J
Z

trv
N\L' $r- \\t" l.'

14 Motor Vehicles such ea
Jeeo. Cars Bug, Tnrcks
Hetiw Vehiclea (Details of
Mak;, registratioir number.
ctc. year-of Purchase and
amount ) with aPprox.
present market value
according to You

J
I \-$u N\L $t $\r- $\"

:rii) Jewellery, Gold, Gold
Ornaments Silver and
Silver Ornnmentg valuable
thing(s) (grve details of
wcight' ana value) qittl
approx. Prescnt market
valuc according to You

J
Z s1 N\\- $$- Nr" N$-

tviii) Any ,other assete euch
as vdue of claims/interest

J
Z- s \-r\L T\\- t\\t $r"

,rx) Groeg Total vdue fi*v(^-) N\L N\\ L- f.\\ \- N\\-- F\\u-

g6*^d^ {M

\/

7



v

(81Dotdb of Immorrabto arctr:
Note: l. Properties in joint ownerehip indicating
have to be indicated
Notc: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be

will also

ecpatatcly ln this format

\--

Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or ownership of assctsj
il.
Yo

Description jelf Spouse HUF )ependent-l Dcpendent-2

!) Agict{BustlEDd rncr.\rq-,
Location(s) Survey PatcS0't
number(s) l$olax\o-\1,

Rc' 0'oq D

,dI
l*x
1l-

va F\t N\u t\ \t N$-

Area (totat measurement
in acres) $c- .lC&"iD<{'

va \'\\t- N\U N\L N\\u-
Whetler inheritcd
property
(Yes or No) NS V

N\t- N\L N\ L- N\-
Datc of purchasc in ca,se

of self - acquired propcrty
q?-o9.

ry?' N\L N\- N\\ u Ntu
Cost of Land (in casc of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

6S
d.
t?v)-
l,
v

a' Ntu N\\u N\tu N\L
Any Investment on the
land by way of
development, constmction
etc.

J
\ N\t N\t N\lu l\\L

Approximate Current
mar&et value

8

g
p

v
N\L N\L , N\L N\L

,u) Non-Asricrrlhrral Lend

Iocation(e) Sumey
numbcr(s)

! J
: Tr\\u N\L NIL Nr

Area (total measurement
in sq.ft.) J

2
v

N IL N\ tu N\L Ntu
Whether inherited
propcrty
(Yes or No) J

e
J
a Nrt N\, NIL 1trt 

t--

Date of purchase in case
of sclf - acquired property !z J

N\L N\L N \L- N\\
Cost of lrnd (in case of
purchaseJ at ttre time of
purchasc

J
Z

J N\L 5\\u N\- Ntt-

gLob&/n*

/,,;fiffi
+ | NUAPADA:
rar\ Regd. No.



V

\
*l
[o

r\ /L

Ntt-

Nlt-

Al lL
Ntt-

Nlt-

N/L

Nl[--

Nlt-

Nlt-

Al /t-

AltL
AIIL

NIL

land by way of
development, constntction
etc.

Nlt-
9onns&istEuildi$r

(including apartrnents)
-Location(s)
-Sunrey number(o)

property
(Yca or No)

Datc of purchase in case
of self - acquired property

Cost of property (in casc of
purchase) at the time of

Nl /L

NIL

property by way of
development, con stmction

J
7

)

v
Rcsidential Buildinse
(induding aparhents):
-Iacation (s)
-Sutrrey number(e)

measuriement in sq. ft.)

property
(Yee or No)

,&^rt'arM^d^(k

Al lt-

l-

J M Ntu
Approximat€ current
market value J

? v Ntu Ntu Nlt-
,tu)

J
-

-./

Ntu NIL

Area (total measuremcnt
in eq.ft.) d Jz NIL Nlu NIL
Built-up Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.) * v NIL Nlt- NIL

J
a \ t\ lL Ntt- NIIL

J
e

J NIL /\llL NIL

J
Z

J Nlr- Nlt- NIL
JI Ntu NI;

Apprormate culrent
martet value

J
z AllL Ntt-

J
e e N/L N)t- Al l1-

Area (total mcasureDent
in sq.ftl

J
.Z ao- Ntt- NIL NII-
{a v r\l l- Ntu Al lt-
-J v

a t\ lL Nlr- NIL
Datc of purchase in casc of
sclf - acquired property

:I
7 NIL N1l- Allt-



L

(glcive henein below the details of liabilities/dues to pubric Enanc-iat instittrtione andgovernment-

(Note: Please give separate der irs of name of bank, institution, entit5r orindividual and amount befone each item)

Cost of properry 1in case of-
purchase) at the time of
purchase J Ntu N)L r.{ I
Any Inveshent on ttre -land by way of
development, conetruction
etc.

J
N rt^ N \t- N\L NtL Nrt-

epproximate current
market value J NiL Nt- Nrt- N tr- N tt-

(v) Ot}trs (such as interest in
property) J NIL NIL Ntt- NIL NIL

(vt) Total of current martef-
value of (i) to (v) above !

z lr\lu Nlu NIL N lr-- N tt-

9.
![o.

Dercrlptloa 3clf Spourc EI'f,. tlcpoadoat.l Dcpcadoat-2

I

Ipaa or aucr to
Bent/Etnanefat
IuGlltlenht

-:

Namc of Banf< orFinandal lnstitution,
Amount outstanrding,
Nahrrc of loan

ls-{
t€vlg
t6r

ira
ed--?7;
>z<

Ntu Nti N[ 1t- Ntt- Ntt-

Ioen or duec to aayothcr UatvtauatT
cndty othcr ther
mcntloaed ebovo.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

)
Z NIL Nlt- Al lt- NII L NIL

Any othor Uabtltty {
Z Nlt- Nlt- Nlt- N/L Al/L

Grrnd total of ltabiltdor Io
g
;v.

Ntt Ntz- N/t- Nlt- A) /L_

dhrL"'"* /+

TAb'...

:(

rrreu rruw94g

NUAPAOA.



(1Ol Dotntt. of profcdon or occupatlon:

(a) s€r..... Su-s.tnc3A........
(U) Sporr"" N!.*.........

,,.il,""sr: : iK?)_"fP?PRfuL
(b) Spouse ......f:U.L.........

(C) Source of income, il*y, of dependents,'...""1..-\'J't""""'

(lOB) Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies

(a)detnile of contracts entered by the candidate .-..N'k'

(b)details of contracte entered into by spouee .....N1!=".

( c) detaila of contracts cntered into by dependents ...1\U.t'"""""""'

(d) details of contracta entcred into by Hindu Undivided Family or trtrgt in which the
. candidate or Epousc or dependente have intcrcst ...........''*\t'"""""

(e) detaile of contracts, entcrcd into by Partnerehip, Firsrs in wtrich candidate or

"pi"* or dependents are pa;tners ............'.............J1U!-'...'..."""""'

(f) details of contracts, entcrcd into by p{l.vate companies in which candidate or
upo.,* or dependents have stlare .'.'... "..'.. .hl t.h........

was comptetcd.)
\IERTtrICATIOIT

I, the deponent, above naroed, do hereby verify and declarc that the contcnts of this
afidavit are trr.e and correct to the bcet of my knowledge ertd belief and no part of it is false and
nothlng matcrial hae bcen concealed there from. I furttrer declare tha*-
(a) there ig no casc of conviction or pcnding case against me other than thorc mentioned in items 5
and 6 of Part A and B abovc;
(b) l, my spouae, or my depcndents do not have any assct or liability, other than those mentjoned in
items7and8,9 above.

Verified ...this the.

Witnesses: "\.3,. 
-_r\--rRiS.=1 \,o*q

'@rur'nwL rf& /)

2.. r^c.r ^*.-; l- s !^f1 lL 6UW,^dr{^+*
11

Slrb*d^{^t"

DEPOIYElTT

(6) Uy oducetlonal queltfcetlon lr as under:
c0\ tgq€_.,

U*
(Give detaile of higtrest School / University e9]catldn mentioYing $.n U form of Jlrl ggrtncate/



l."ili +'- ,l

I[ote: 1. Affidavit should be filed lateet by 3.OO PM on the last day of filing nominations.

Ifotc: 2. Afrdavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First Class
or before a Notary Public or Executive Magistrate.

Ifote: 3. AII columns should be lilled up and no column to be left blank. lf there is no
information to furnietr in rcepect of any item, eitJrer "Nil" or 'Not applicable', as tJ:e
case may be, ahould be mcntioned.

lloto: 4. Ttre affidavit should be either tlped or written legibly and neatly.

I{ote: 5. Each page of the Affrdavit should be signed by the deponent and t}re Affidavit should
bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath Commiseioner or Magistrate of the First
Class or Executive Magistrate before whom the Aflidavit is sworn.

miffi:ilffi;;*:H$11?zi_
at-lSi-L.}-A.(s.. or 

^
.U. at Nuapada. -

Setram
Nourv

'iovt o{ O

Readover and expaineo ine contents in€Jg t'
depoa€at wha rcernad perfsily un.terstanO 0

L1---

Rsgo \o iAz)\l
.sNu8o8o3 P 5./DIst'NuaPade. r.4tiggq

$6'*a^,|^+''
t2

/,i,'k['ilffi-*\
+f NUAPADA: It
\O\ \es{. No_. /.-,'e#g
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(1;1hlxrffi

wlt'/
BEFORE TH PUBLIC,NUAPADA.

ln the motter of on offidavit to be filed before the Election Afficet Nuopodo NAC.

AFFIDAVIT

$wV"n'nd^l**
Deponent.

VERIFICATION

1?" [ffi:EE

r *S[roh*moAdoL.-t-a*Ka"-........... aged auoutA.{. years s/o-G.{i.rq]r-g*rslg&trfi61
R/O-Ward no-.G., Nuapada NAC,do hereby verify the contents of the aforesaid paragraph 1 to

3 are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and nothing is concealed there from.

Verified at Nuapada at this Od?ht of March 2022.

ldentified by

CertifieC

:e sotemntv artlrmed beforecayor-o\ - -2oJD_
:|d-l1.rvr.rr.ryr. a[ i\uaDaoa. /-
Readcver and expaineo itre contents inW
r{afrrrnqn} urha aaa^.ort aarta^.l., ,.-r^^^r-- I

St4ft ff)e*4J&.. fa,*rca.-.............. a ged .uout..A{......years s/o-

6dKiTCSflX,qJf-tg*I]O- R/o-ward no-.6., Nuapada NAC,do hereby solemnly affirm

on oath as under:-

l.That,r am contesting for the post of .-qJs\r$\rri.1.1.0.K.......... Nuapada NAC.

2.That, I am unmarried and I have no any children.

That the contents of above paras are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ldentified by

Advocate

P.S

vocate solemnlv affl Deponent.

deponaat wbo qeennrl

Sotram

understand

2-)--

y

'f*A^/*fr"


